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This world-renowned syllabus is now published:
- in four, large, beautiful, colour volumes
- outstanding design and print
- colour-coded rules, illustrations, maps and diagrams
- complete Harakaatu l-i’raab on all the words
- large Arabic fonts, beautiful lay out & typesetting, generous spacing
- typographical devises used to make learning, thoroughly enjoyable & easy

The four volumes contain a wealth of lessons, lively discussions, diverse & creative exercises, and stimulating activities to master the Arabic language, learn the Islamic sciences and establish a strong Islamic character. The syllabus is part of our complete study programme and forms an essential part of it (see the complete programme in our on-line Libraries).

A Rich Legacy of Knowledge
& Islamic Nurturing
Subjects taught in the syllabus, include:

- The sciences of the Arabic language
  - الدروس اللغه العربيه لغير الناطقين بها

- الإسلام
  - Fundamentals and details

- الإيمان
  - Fundamentals and details

- التوحيد
  - Fundamentals and details

- الشرع
  - Fundamentals, details and dangers

- الفقه
  - تفسير القرآن الكريم
  - الأحاديث الشريفة

- التجويد
  - and its sciences

- سيرة النبي صلى الله عليه وسلم

- قصص الأنبياء عليهم الصلاة والسلام

- Stories of the SaHaabah

- Orthography

- and much more.

- Buy all four volumes on-line from bookstores in Europe.
- Hasten to buy these while stocks last.
- See the file in Book Fair: 'BUY NOW'.